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aervd Tom is good ilea 4, lor Mrijl II A S. p.fCil AO B D,
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Up in arms A wailing ia&nt.
Tbe brow "of a bill wears aa bant
Well eoaneted-Th- a old oakea

bucket. .':),Tbe blacksmith is blowing
about hie work.,

A prickly rar The bfdjeboTand I ho poreupiHe.
'

Going not iih the tied-T- ha wrd.
par,T leaving lac church.

The haodiVr the apnointmente f
tavora tbo greatec its imconven.
ioncea. ... . ...

' ,

i ,

, Kribnakec are very aHatacraito v

at leant they al war boione
tbe upper rate i .

King 0car, of Sweden, has a
moat atlraolive autograph. Il ia O. '

gun.
For the practical welfare of sorv- a-

ly, the polieoman' locnat seema Cw u

bolhe moat eiTuclire reform slob.
Time flies and Waiu for no saan.

Th only fellow who can boat it ia
Ibe miiHiciiin.Herolianl.Traveler.

Pa.' aaid a little fellow to hiann
shsved father, "yoar ehiu looks like
lb wlicel in tbo muslo box."

Do vou believe thsrs la anv anrh
thing aa funk t" naked e vounir ua af
an nil bachelor.

Ido. frehtil proof of It."
"In what warr -

"I was rafused by Ave girls whea f '

PrwtKiM o nil lia Courts. Coihwv
.tions etitrHttird . In ill Sao
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Prm-- ' In all tlie Court. CollfV Uom
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1'iuy. Vi't'll l.ii'Mbi i t 'it.
i,n Kti J mater in ' V i" "n. I.tu fc
fu"ii riM.ni". Cohvi i.ii nt i' tin- -

.,!,l.i rti"n d tli i'y, . Tiildi-
ii i t i -- f f y'l.nij;.
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' I?nslfullT.

3Tever mind," said Tom, haaiilr
"Tltare, goodbye, and a good lime
lo yoa."

Tbe taiamer aaaaed, and the fall
brought Air. Oaborae hack airain
lie burst into tbe oSce one mornx
ing aaexpociedly, crying- -. -

.

Cmascotmavfco.) ' .,

"Came Out front . Among Them,
. P)oplc.,

' I vent te Baleich aa a ddnratu fm.
Watsutta county to tbe late RepublicanBtale cuuvealiwtt wbivh met on the 3d
gay of Kay,, Worn I left Watauga

wiacei4 iui trie
oooontr trovernment nurrl.t

tm be chaaffed and Ibat tbe cry of "nil- -
Mr11 Iiim i . t.. . .. ...

m- -. aaainn a napuoilcauVl wea rigjualetr-br-owmoguo- a

. t. . o..i- - ivpww.. : . iht
.

attsauioif.umm wurauim i waa comuietelr
wgm mj epieiea, lor I taw Willi

yet aegnica joMtiag their way
auona the White dclnratea. aetiair aik
loarioutly and ntakiag tbcmvjlret un-
duly prumlneet ia tbe trastacti. of
iMumeHa. liter took aooinlcte control
of the coo real loo at tiiaea aed frequeoU
If it was imnoaaible for a whita uaa in
get tbe Hour or to obtain a respectful
bearinir. There were t wo nerro aecm- -
taritwof .the eoarentioa and durinir a
porljoa of lit titling it had a neuro
pratidieg oflhr. Twe of the four del- -

"Br" v'nli9 were aegroee. Alte--
gather there M toe mck negro in tbe
cvonniioa to tyit me. anil although I
haro been a liejigmlican, 1 am a wliiu
man and believe jn white mea-ruli- ug

North Carolina. I fully appreciated.
oriaeursi lima, yum Its people ol

tbe teat bare te eootend with in ArIiU
Ing Bfu,i0t Bcgru rata and negro Luto
hiacs and niy ideas count if gnrern.
meat nare auogewer .cuangeo. I ttu
in (arur of die present ayajcui of county
uereronient. 1 take this ouimrtunitT
alao to atata that Idokenjhy t'ormally
wiuioraw irotu ilia epgb(ican party.
V,U:k U tP'""u'' dwier
tbere may ba of fuutiaK aeerv rule
upon nuriB. uarouna.

Actiaif, as I do now,' npnn principle
and being moved by ao .ileaira for per-
sonal egtirandiieuiimt, 1 deem it pi Imei
U vara tbe young new uf tbe c.u.i y
who, like rue, sreactuau-- U) priu. ifi.e,from being carried atr by lb.- .kkiou.
and daceptive sophistry uf Ucpuu.iij
orators. The wellisre of North Carolina
moral; political sod malarial, can ouly
be tubaerved by the Democratie party,
tbe party of tba people. I anly wiah
thai rrety young ltapuhlicsa iu tlia

eal had dmeeaa I did gone aaA aaaa
uvuuina ut I Hull I lll'i"a III!

On the dy ftr the battle of Bull

Bun the chaplain of a Souther regi-

ment found s twi-r- d Mgraved with the
nam of aa ofljeer who bad tarred gal-..-

la tbe war with Mexico. Ua

carried it U the wiaw of the officer

wbe lived eu a piasisuos p ier
the scene of tba Wtt. Wiea the saw,
it shs tnswhled rioUntly,

ify boy it killed j" cfli, "That
1, bit fatber't imord, I gave it to i.i.u

when be went iuW the war. it cu.d
not hare beau taken from ajaj wluu. be

tJeveral days aftarwsrd, 'ho learned
that he bad nee cut down tfghsing

bravely tn the froat of hit reisiment,
A timllar story it lold of the gallsnt

CoontMid.we omith, whose sn cowman.
led the Wirate Coo-tret- one r the
Union fleet lying at seedier Hiitp.
ton Roads, wbea tbe Confederate tro

clad Ylrgiaia. the old Marrimac, bora

down ih. them aad KUrrd destruc
lion and death.

Tbe report of the aUact l-- hed all
ever the country, aad the whole nation
i..k Ntli aad Houtli. waited breath- -

lets throughout that stormy March Jay
m kntw far bat the cod woult be. 1 be

Navf Departmaat at waaningto. ma.

Jjt -- Uk ufljert a duty ia the

eapiul. among tham the vewerabla rath-

er ef tbe commaader ef tbs Couijreet,
Each telegram a it arrjTa waa reau

i iUN..
About unoa same the message, "Tbs

n . k u aurrMldered."
...f. t. .1.1 r bia father said.

tursisgsway. Ha waited fur bo won
.u:T u, kaawhiasea.

Wbewever tbe Civil War Is spoke of
aa iu -i-

.-.
saw such raiBiOitctnces

i. .i,i uaallr coma to light
ttories of tbs bigH faith ia the jaetjee of

their Cause with which ai la Urtb

went out to battles of the courage,
tbe grit, tbe endurance of both tba
Horthera and Soutbem soldier; of tbe
motbera prayiaa a -
i i .rf (.n.liaat ot the pictures al

.i r. ..H babv. of the little Temta.

ateeU bat loaad dose under 'tbe bin

jacket and tbe gray. .. .... .u. li.m.n Anil 1111sucn inooa mm ., '

der. makea as anderauad that, bowev- -

.i.k. mm mil think our brother

U bats been ia tba reuse ft which bs

fought he waa our brother; the his

blood waa aa red. near aa -- '

and his raiih aa high asweeoyrowB.--Yout- h's

Compaaioe.

Fogg, the amineot lawyar i'who
baa a woaknea lor Abargmg high
feoa.) to nopbaw who ha bn

dollars

forone rabbit, pobbjT
Bobby fvwen year old) Tea, air.
Kogg-mVh- y didal yon oonmtll

yonr nk( "

Bobby (who baa board af bia aa
do's fame)-The- B it might have coat

ave five.

lillle by lillle flipped, tbe
labor of tbo fir. tbe roanrer
taoatder, and at last dropped, it at.
togetber, and went abroad. Before
be weet, ro iorited Tom to bis
ebamhere, oal down by bim eoaeriy.
ana aatuV, r - " '

"fYoa oree strike yoa at eln
gnlar, Tom, that yoa kaow so tittl
skoal yoar fatherf"

ftenw aald Tom, wondering
what aect; "1 was so yoanr when
ha died, yoo bnow,-an-d mother never
broach Jd the eahjoet avoided i.i

.Yoar father'dieV Tav
over two yea re agM4n aa4, onk
few months beore yoormotberdiiL

What do you meanrgaaprd Tom,
"Jutl what 1 aay. Toor mother

aa old fhead of mine, Wbon
Aa was twenty f loved her

"T" it waa for her sake that yon
eoiM-- C me out," thought Tom. -

tfhc waa a beautiful girl, and as
aeoompliabedoad good aa ahe we
VeaollfuL I tboaxbt aba favored
me, a mil year father name sling. I
bad no chance then. Weil, be seem--
pd a. line ratio w, lie was a aaeeroas I

ful phyidclan. Ua bad a lillle aim

only throe y.are old, when Alice
married him, and aba took to tbe
eiitld as if be bad been her own.
She never bad a ehild heraolf, you
oe

"Ton don't meaa to say," arged
Tom,"tbal my mother was not my
mother?"

--U Is ibe tntb, my boy. It Is the
Oh yea. I have it si ill: tucked

boat proof of her dovotlod to yoa..i......you hrve never known It nntil .

now."- -

Tom leaned bia face upon hit.

hands, tba tears trickling cfily
ibnnigh bia fingers, and moiiuned

friend to go on.
Ue waa good to ber for a while
he waa inconstant, and deaertud
Cor ono of hie patienta. They
--."fin and lo.rethar. Alioa

rally, nor nair baa i Il

yon. .r aM-tiaa- ,

fiiuiidasha had known. I
oat after a tlata, for I vid her

alill; but aba we faithful in spile of

aV
fTes," cried ToaiiHo the lat. Sba
id il with ber dying btealb.'
ghe made me promise to tell yoa.

il wan not to be antil after ehe

was cona. Yoo do not think the
ol her for ibi, my bo,r

Ialware loved her; I have

cherished ber memory ae deer and

aacred; but now, bow doubly dear,
bow immeasurably sacred, forever

Not tang after thUKIitb's lather

dlod. and became Tom's duly, as the

family aolioilor, to upon

widow, lledidnotaee E.utn, out

henrd from ber mother that she

waa ailing.
"She baa something on her miad "

aaid the irood lady. If she were al
sentimenlal.I should say sua waa

love. She sees nobody, and gone

oat seldom. Ton muk eome and

amae ber." 'I
"1 will do ao, aaid Tom; and the

thought r Bdilb HI broaght back

the old bertaeb- -, betbe did aot go,

Uechsaood to see her driving by

ber way to the train,, as abe and

her mother were going to their sum

mer residence, and ber pale faoe

made him yearn for speech with her.
ne asked himrelf whether he did

not for tbo sake of old fiion

owe ber tbekindceaa of a sympas
thelia word, bnt Iht thought of iheir

oling,abd hie fancied wrong,
held binv back, lie aowcu, ana

pasted on, .
Old Ponnoiaataer, wnoao wr

was larger now, and his work light
er,came in to lha nanetam on morn-

ing to lake leave for bia vavation.

"Where do yoa apena y"r oo..s

dayr aviked Tom, pleasantly, hand.

ing th old fei'ow siaaais aoeow.

"Up rnonlry," aahl beaming,

'with Martha and tba children.

Great com forts, they are. Toe

ought to t marrying by this, Uf.

Tomr
"Ab, but yo Bead loaeTjaeto tba

contrary." ' -

Allmeff.Mr.To. I kw bet

ter aow, and ao wl yoa. if yoa try
both, Cir au u

felt iule the habit of going here and
there togeiber, euile aa amtiter of!
oeorae.: One eren.'ng, whea abe bad
aane; song to hius that woald have

qnite turned bia head, had (he words
been hat own, they were titling to
getber opon a little sofa, built ex
preoelyfora proposal, oat mnfi
aar.'Tom was amoalng bimaelf by
oritioally examining her irings. , Ue
bad ofleo doe ao before; tbeyv were
eueb old frionJa where waa the

"Ti yoe Edith aaid
he.tn'a loW yotetlial wpalj bare
soended Very lorer-.k- h ve ati-te- nri

"do yoa romembar tie Crnt time jroa
f-'- , rr ' iarer aaar mr--f !

"IndeaJ I dot" aVted be, merrihy,
What a great etrotig boy you went.

ana now i at howl."
Tom winced at the word, which

hardly aooorded wi(b Cia" elate of
mind, bat went tr

And do yoa remember the old
buttoa I gave yool" . ',

way among, my treaserea. Ton
didnt keep my eaii as earefally, I'll
be boand.

For answer. Tom took the linglot
aarefully w raped in silk paper, from
bia teat pocket. I

"There it la," aaid be iriampbaat

"And next yoar heatt, too, you
illy boy," lanKbed Kditb.. I

"Why no ? But there was some-

thing else: bave yoa forgotten
thaif" - . I ;S

'Something elaer? '? ,' '

loa, somaihing ; itil yoa gave
me, aod that. I have kept ever aiiiea.

"loa can't mean "sha began,
with Just a anopicion of a bluah.

' Yea, I 4i Yoa were only a little
girl, you kaow; but I want very
much, Eliib an I h're Torn quite
pottaeaied himaelfnf the. ring and his
tho Angara on which Itey ajiarklitd
--"1 want very muchto give il hut

her
ii K away a lima.

8undy I am telling roe nothing
new, Edith, when I nay I have

thought of yoo m n and mora eror
ein ( Oixt raw yon. I hare loved her

and now' :

you year aed yearn,
Oh. Tom' gnnpod now aa

pale as the white roins at her throat
-- l bad no Id a I am afraid I

have done very wrong oh, Tom,
bnt

Tom, il I had eeopected
Here aha quite bruk down,, ana

losa
biding ber faooj rod and pale by

lurna, In the oeehions, gave way to

such a passion of sobs and tears as

Tom bad never heard aince that day

when ba bad Sraf foend ber In tbo

storm, Taenoorapieieiy nj ar i
nrieod. be oould only atara. atapidly' . .. ... .
wonderinc what it all meant, n nen

her fit of weeping bad spent itself,

aha turned to bim whb aa expresaton ba
of bumiliatloo, and pity, and regret.
that he ooald not boar to see,

Oh, Tom," be atammerrd. JO

frightened ma a.4 . 1 bad never
atl

thought of sacb a thing as --your- in
yoar oaring for ma except ae an ow

friend. Indeed, t IbinK overyvawg
of roa. Tom, Wal not in that way at

all. ricaee; plaaado not e angry!
Umtla rour "friend acain, and

find some one more worthy to love,

Ia bia dieappoinlsaaat aad morti
on

fication. Tom almost forgot himneir.

Uow caa yoa aay never su spool
ed a thing ao plain! It Waa .craeK

do aot waul your triondhfp,ISdiin,
if 1 aaunol bare more."

'

la ii is worth ao little tbeuH aba

eoobed. '. ' , .

"Il la woeth averythingi''
-- Than do not throw it away do

.aw jnot go away angry, lorn ow
Tomf He had riaea to go. but the

words brought him to ber feet.

"Yoa do lore me, ba aaid, Ukmg
her hand eaiteriy.

"No, no, I do not mean that. Ton

are my dear ineou ict vna

unt roa, Tom. Will yoa aotr
"SoT raid b rising proudly.

-- 1

must have all, or nothing," and tbea

ho turns! away. Fhe sat there
while be walked slowly to tbe door,

then as ba wont tat, not even saying
good-by- e, she buried bor Ctea once

more, aad wept Ullarijr. .

. a a
go iba dream waa over, a second

lime. Work, work, workf that M

i,vf only cura for heartache, and it

4d who wa Ibe luk vretchT lie
bad been too daced te aak. VTell, Il
woe alt brer; be waa foolish lo bxil

ilftlail;fjr bt cbaneoeqpld he, a
atan of no oveana, hare bad ia any
eyeoi? Tiw!, U'. iigi
.Small lime be had for broodinr j a

nw anxiety came in the arar. "' Mia
mother M alipplng away fronrt him
Geaily, trradaally, bal none tbe
certainly, bt waa failing, One duf
be (uand bor, looking fuadly at
mlnatura thai ahe bad' taken from
her bottom. Shu 8 imbed when abe

w (mrnuif diacofrfreit, bul wlth
klm moiiuned Tom to her aide.

a i.J Lude him l k ai.bker al the
l.ica aho held licfiire hiin. 11 o Claris
rd, fr it might tmro been biroavll,
to striking aa (lij recnilduttc.

Il ia yur father, Tpm," aaid Lim

ui'ithur, ajfily, "Do yn remember
Lim?"

Noi by fuce cr ftature, mother. I
ai very youn wh m bo LieJ," waa

I Dot?" i

"Yet, whlspnrod ahe, with atarts
i leal, 'loa were a lillle child,
only hi, when he L.i ea." - : '

"Vou never ;ak of bim, Mother?
in all iny i..''s, you hare never lold
(.a. ahul he waa like, cran." -

"1 could not beur Ui talk of him.
Turn, I A I.j ii be I n,' now, I'oe
are his Tory imaa. Al firnt I did
.iot quite liUe lii m, da waaeo a j;rea
ivrly itiJ.'pciidoni, with bia etoet
r. me and handsome fuor; Lei with
ma be h alwaya iruntl, and be
foetid me, I fear, an eaay conquest.
Il l nie Turn, why have yoil nuver

i .iicii in lore? You are suite behind
your father in that"

Tom lot'lod contained, and ai.ii he
had in time fur siieh f..(i, lineup bat
his innther kiod him, and auid nhe
knew liia areret, and ilitij him
m ell. Then he ldd hr ail, and ahe
enniforied him, aa moilu-r- only can,
Il wua i.ol loii ufter 'b iL tfu il
ahaiic that brought Mr. 0k.w-ti- e to

w . n-- l then giaiMtod at
batik auahi Ui Nr. O- -

Imh b lie ramed tn aiuloreia'Hi,

prM l hi-- r band ailentry; Hid wilh- -

ie fr m llta rmi lum. mi
nwlbuf'a iiund mvn h; bel, aa be

null her with hidden fare. '

"My (Lear boy," ! on urine red.

ii'M"i grwre fr m", A on If
littto bile.' , ,' .. ...... .,

For aoewer be onnlaVoB'y nob. Il
. .. - 1 u.

wa ao" bant. Anoinor wi.ru k
etraiaed hie err , to , bear iU Uer

ryee reeked lovingly epon bim.ae abe

wbiapereds
'So like yoor falber, and ao diners

entt . But 1 Joeed him U tbe tery

That woe alt Word of ferewol'j
no parting bleeeing.

' bat . ontf tbe
fond looky ,That did not fodo. atU

the light weak oot from the yeej
and Tom, watching lb;ongb ftifsl

of tears, eould not mark the moment

of the end. ' Bnl in the et'cooe nfl.e
niifht.lht bad eloeed In onhoeded

npnn bim, the dailache at bia heart
to'.d bim he waa alooe, , ; Mo more to

fjel anon bis own the pteaeore of b r

pare lipft; no mw to Jiateo to me

roioe thai bad been his mentor from

Wbybood to manboo I; no more to
know tbo blearing of bef precioas
smih 1 41 earth and be bad .aigbed

tbeur last faro weu. '

Among the leliere f oondoleoee

that eame to Tom waa one irw
Edith.' -- I am eo sorry," ehe wrote,

.J I want to ace rot ever ao

antioo. . Uoooree aa yoa need in, and

let ma talk to 1 bare mieeed

, .. . .l.dfMllr.j i and- bare mock, to
r i

ull roil, inoase oomr; i bro'
caa ahotwyoa op. tie tboagttt ne

would gnaome day, bet aot yet ue
wa kepi rery boey at the oSce,
and one day m new ahlng Wtin us
borne and Lyndall pon it, appears
ad al ihe door. Ue was 'doing well."

Wbeo lime bad bemn to eaeo bh

mrnnhd lui beUuMiirbt bimaclf. of
Edith, lie bad beard that her en

gagemenl, a girlwh lame, had been

broken off long ago. IJeoalled epoa

her. and waa royally weWomed.

Edith took him ino hor ondnoe
in aailerly way that was altogether
eharmiotr, - Tbey eaa and Ulked

togeiber aa beforand Tom feit that

bewMWVOO tared oi e ow

'Tvlline, la uirtinij wirker.1
' Think oVr it nrl or ta le.'
Fit it Hurt very naughty,

U couldn't be ae nice.

Wat. let ?! nenrde like U.
V.. 'Buftbe Uiiin all oliji-rt- ,

The most have all foructUia
, . TIkIt young 4j, I txpect.-,-

. V
j

"U'jiiiM life bo worth tin living, I

Without turn shady niMilc,
Some dark and 1 1 d . n curacr, j

Or meaning in a look. i

., i i i
!

The anht that
Hold t vo but riin't hold thraa,

And Ito'iit pit.... 1 moments
l L .. i Il t tire.

.t ' f.,:i.'v :.

A til ii. a t t u' .i If.
A l ot I of v tiM

A Ik k t.f Iimi r.

iC In 't t ti" k in t i.e I lit".

e w k Ik-- h the iHiion
fill it a j .it v,

the. w Jr"'ii'f
A , Itut R!nS kf

Ti.- ;c- i in li.t t

Tlutt'' nrt Die ! i Liii u'cril,
With f'rMwn in umJ r.l ti,jrUr,

T h) w tl LtC rr j n tf
W lil it? r ' Hie os i he efii i lit

i
L.D in J ILL

- ,

'I lit ti..y us over lit Ian!; and tf
f. re Tdifl lof.lt up I f Imrd.'n
in raniwt. A kind l'..-- t trmn !Jr.
Oi lxt-(i- onnt 1. J l,im lo take un N

iiilii-im- " .Ui.m in tlmt r;'""l
ni,Tid' i . , i. I i ini.Ue liome

i tit4 - I f t.ia m.itlior at"! Iiirn.
If. Tiio nti ona ol I s i,l I

liii lt find in (in 8 cnir t, V nnn
to i 1 f (l.o lir. In tlie nicBn-'i-

iifior lit won', i 3 hud made
frii't.iW 'if il H n u h 1 l,io. Mr. JVnne-- f

u I c i of 1.1 l.i Ln jn

ill. . .s vciy t'unfi loniiul mi tli

l.i.o.
' Tlifmat.' hn rnonld anr. aVmit

i,T.. on l.irfO.
rti'li! And Ihi"" t"" "'"I "J

mr. Vlim t nrrid TtwxnmS I

hadi.'t "remj'iHn 1 ' b''
nl Aff'.'' Take iMT

' y : ;r i"!.''' -- 1

-- I think, I W!.lbnV yn1." '!

Trwr; lit U rVr h prwtit,'
bnr,U ka

riatr. whf molnc
walkfd into the "IBo. nd aal d

falh who wn n
to waH rw he
of Mr. (Vbortie'fVoll-m- ". . '!

tot rocoRiUx Tom t 'or
had frown bord; .bnt; pomobody

addraaMd him bv ""'. llhe"
.he k n wt blm. N tnr1y, id

him Id 'nd -- .

11lrlIy,l0,rBpe". ....
TPir IM Hie DOginr.irB mi .'f7

dayi ftr. Toro., JTb' two drilled fo

to a moat Intimate frienahip,,. .They
lojrelKar, 4elkedaenu topelher,

anaa and rmetiae, Ttd', did Hot

. 1.1. ik.mirM tn analvie tlxir
rriatiormi lp; - U --w ; aidiphyui

Om rainy eTeninj ..10m

atlL bowne tbt b m'Rht
-- .1. u;inr. and no be wa: end he

ertored Ih onehl rare pn
U?P to tn6 ran. " non n "

t, Bill B nopgea mm i

by ber momrot Jonger, for the bad

mmetbinc bim.- - ; ' '"
Tom. b begnh, "I ben I lold

anybody, boo-- I wanted you to

be ibenrnt to.know, .

Thenk Tou, trmred Tom

!.k . rfim 'annrahension or whal
wtteominK ' .

Toe aee. Tom," abe wenton.willi
beeatiful Buh upon elhr hee.k

"I'm enjrnt-e-
" ,f 4

Er,ifedP' be Pd.
An-fi'- l roe going lo eoneratolal

mcf he eaked. Jooklng tnMiwro,
and with tremble in hmr Toice.

at., ao aodJen he eiammerea
I 1 badn't expectoJ .Itet ll--

"AVbr. peitber bed 1," ehe lengh
L Bat what Ibetr'

- ,Ven1it ab a Utile bwiyr
The poor fellow hardly knew what

he wa au'lng.'
."ffby, Toav bow itranjrcly too

lalki Areti't yoo glad 10 .ear tiT .

"Glad lo hear o'ro hoppjf b.

re," he eaid, drtperalcly, and gol

away as well ae be .ocU. On lb

..v home Ua bad a lireMune arga
mi-n-l with biirjicir. Inee bo ol

hj businehe had uocer made Jore

I

:1 t

rL

was a young iuih."

"Aod iff should die. dear" aai.l a.
siek husband, "will you sometimes visit
my gra-vet- ' -

Yea. Johm m .,. Mr.ti-- J I 1 1

"arery plcaaant Sunday afternoon, aad
I will taks the hildrvn. Poor littla
things, they dou't have very much tu
enjoy r Tbe Epoch.

Ila juat wonderfal. Bmmlev. Knar '
Edison keeps en inventing things. Ho
Hasn't lilt I'tjunl In the world."

Derringer, I dou't know abnnt that,tf my boy keeps on he'll beat Kdiaoa ail
hollow. He's ierautieg sotaothinsi -

everv .lay.
"You don't SSV tot Whv. what ,Um

he inventp
Detreit FiW Ptru. ,

Pa ones (soberly.) Clara. ronnT
Mr. Sampson ea.ua to sue ti.U.and aaid yon bad prnmiaod to be bia
wile it yon could gain my oonaeni. i .

17 i IIIttvub aroopiu eynd a I.I..-- I, i,.,. i w, hi.
A gentle hlnt.-d- t was smom o.ki

aigbt. aad sb was gaxiog dtaaaiity auto
the Bra. ...'-- A oennv for vour teughts, aUtS-ft-

ra," he said, airiy.
"I was thinking, Mr. Bimpson," she e- - .

plied, "bow very nipch annoyed
was today, over the auivfint of la.--t

month's gas bill." '
; !'

And tbea preseetly kft KJbopt
giving but the punuy.

'

Oslt a tittle time. Tbey re .at fthe

front Bate in Ihe moon-ligh- t, un-- i ne aiut- -

sd her te be his m ile. Withoutatreoti.!
bauds and a throUUtng uean.pe iv.her answer.

'Oeorge," the salrt. U a aaryuas wiw
per, "you muss gire ium j
give tua time." .

long" he bcasely atked, "a iflsy
week, a month a yearf" , . ,
"No-o-o, Usorget" aa ane r v

Bad Ue sky,"only until tbe moo get,.
btluBdacioao."

Growth of ' nierican BaJIvajla

The evolution of the railway ami ef
Us roliug stork follows tbe same lama

which govern the rest of the world t
a.leutatian to eireumsiaacea wi.'. .. . I .K. .Im. I IW
What m ntieaa, avan '.
The terap heap of a great railwsy totu
its own story. .Our rail art navs now vracm-- m

tetopmeut which is weoderrul. The

railways ef lha United Steles, tf placed
aon.inuo.aly, wuld roach re

halfway te lbs mooe. Jb- -r bridge
aloa would reach from Wsw Yrk
Liverpool. x.wiinata.. -her

of accidents that we read of in the
aUtiitiwt show that lea

daily pspers,
nVir. killed annually o railway.

Ihanar. killed by fillins "'
Hows. Taoaas Ourtis Clarke la 8crib--

aer'a.

A Good Bala.

A maa who is vary rich aow.
' wtorery

pr when be wa a boy. jhow he got bU qtJ- l- - T'l"a:."I
father taught we uarer to play

.anu mer -w.Uk was iouoe.1,
moory nlil I bad earned it. If.X

my
had but en hoor'a werk I day I me
d. (bet tbe lrt thian.aad ie aa lH.U'.an.l --

I waa elUiwid to pay.ao l
Ihea I coiil.l plav wim mircn m--..

ore th.aiflb.dth thought of an ua.
uoiahed task before my mlad. 1 tarly
rhrmed th habit of doing everything i

time, and H aaon became swrfaetly eaay

od. It is to Ih-- e that I owe my

propertf- -

"This is very strange rkf4
Blivee, tbahfwlly. sfter be had I

eoetawta ef bie better die
imary --ntara ln.Wd.- - --What U
atraaie f "Hist sech delicat. pah.
barter stioald tar eat t be so rob),"

Merchant Traveler,

: '' vfcVin 11.. noma Buiidihg,
. . . . r.nl wam. ' '
JnO Pir. ln"" .

Mnmim Tha
ia

k. ininarled to abnui.la Kina iu
tm

U'S..l "u luiIC-Tnn- -d ith bPPi

Ecia--

. iT.l7; h.t t " r- -d.

bAUnat ar, ki.fi

TU On for J.
CttAKLOTTE, V. C

hmlKnmfl.T fnrnihl and
JnVuSTbo-r- f " Vl'eim5

K tne.1 i.,,t
a II- - D.. HI iiHru V

11,,,' and .Tory conTrn
i.ivMta. iwuir"" K""""" "".""

i;. vi.
PropruKOca,

faamt Ur ro , OnOar ii aiu--v- .


